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Editorial Correspondence.
Greenville, June 6.-I am al tho

Baptist State Convention, which
met in the Springfield Baptist
ehureh on Wednesday, lt is com¬

posed of a ("me body of men. Tho
program was too full to give satis¬
faction. S/%^i>!" the visitors. I
among thenif ^pid' by given but a

few minutes to speak I») the Con¬
vention. Dividing my time he
tween the Convention and Till?
SOUTHERN INDICATOR subscribers,
I have been more than ordinarily
busy. As the Kev. Mr. Watkins,
the Secretary of the Convention,
says, he will forward to us for pub¬
lication a full account of the pro¬
ceedings of the Convention, I shall
omit a detailed statement of what
transpired. All the old officers
were re-elected. This is said to he
.one of the best sessions in the his¬
tory of the Convention. It was

also one of the best attended. The
Springfield Baptist church is a

handsome, modern brick structure,
capable of seating comfortably
about 750 people. lt bioko 1.
Thursday and Friday night-, as

though 1,000 persons were packed
in it.
Woman is becoming o,uilc a fae

tor in the I »aptist Convention, more
so than in any of the other religious
bodies, except the Presbyterians.

( >ne can easily observe thal the
Baptists are making rapid strides
along the path Af education. The
number of scholarly as well as elo¬
quent men is on the increase. Dr,
Goodwin, our h<#st, appears to be
doing a splendid work in Green-

^ort1?iis entêta inmctrt of the
^^Ponvention seem to give genera

satisfaction. The' night of inj
arrival 1 was entertained at the
home of Mr. and/Mrs. IV li. Mar¬
tin and had as my companions OH*
Columbia Dr. Goodwin and Deacon
Goode, of Second Calvary. Wi
talked one another lo sleep. The
next morning my long-time friends
Mr. and Mrs. "Phil" Parker, whom
I had known for 37 years, and tc
whose home 1 had been assigned,
took charge of me till 1 left. Mr.
and Mrs. Martin are excellent peo¬
ple, and entertained us in fine style.
Tm: Sot'TiiKRN* INDICATOR has been
going to their home regularly for
some time. No one in Greenville
can entertain better than Mr. and
Mrs. Parker and Miss Parker
Thirty-seven years ago the last of
this month, immediately after my
graduation from the South Carolina
University, with no definite plan for
my future. I went to Greenville to
find something to do. I found a

country summer school and a home
in a Baptist family among whom Í
lound life-long friends. Two years
later I became the principal of the
Greenville public school. I made il
a graded school. 1 look it willi 160
pupils. Ten years later, when I
left Greenville lo become pastor of
(h.- Silver Hill M. li. .lunch and
later principal of the Spartanburg
public school also. I U\fi two
schools, of the larger of which I
was principal, and. I ilhiik. over '»00
pupils. I wanl to speak ol four of
ibo teachers Mun of whom had
been my pupils also) whom I had
with inc there Mrs. Georgia

¿ohnson, Mrs. Mamie Poole'-
LMI'S. Kalie Fair-Goodwin

kalima Johnson, I knew
»cn v. hen die was ( '.em

slie wa- one of the
-I ipi I- in I «reenville

.oimty and one of the mosl modest
md ladylike. She has raised a

family of boys and girls. I wo of
whom, Dr. ('harlie ¡obnson and
Miss lau ile lohn-.«h. have mure

i han a Slate-wide reputation. Mrs.
Mamie Poole-Sloan is ibo daughter
of Kev. Gabriel Poole. Ihe founder
and) firs! pastor of the Springfield
Itaplisl church, ll is no (lattery lo

say that she was one of the quietest
gentlest and most pinn- women I
had ever had the pleasure of being
associated with. Mrs. Sloan mill
migs in the church choir and
leaches school.

kalie Fair was the recognized
leader in social, educational and re¬

ligious malters in Greenville. I
h oc mel Inn few women like ber
anywhere. She was a horn leader.
11er uncle, win wa- alsi > her
adopted falber, was in good circum¬
stances and spared nothing to give
Miss Kalie and hi- eldest daughter,

Mi-s M vi a. a ginni education and j
to lit them for social position. 1

What Katie said and did in the (
Ix uno or what Katie said and did in i

thc Sunday School or in thc literary í
socict\ usually went. Twice mar- i
ried, and now a widow with four 1
children, every one a credit to her,
having had to drink deep from thc
cup of sorrow, ami yet with grace
and submission, and faith in God.
She is al hei post in thc same school
where I found her and where 1 left
her when 1 moved lo Sparlanburg.

Miss Kinma johnson is in a class
by herself. She was never fond of
male society. She loved music and
loved her books She loved little
children, and is one of the best pri¬
man teachers in thc State. Kora
time she was an inmate of my home.
She was always a devout Christian.
She is still leaching where 1 left
her. She is in feeble health, and
I learn, has an assistant, receives
half pay, and is al liberty to stay at
Inane whenever she feels unable or

indisposed to come to school. If
she were a while teacher the school
authorities would retire her with an

allowance sufficient to give ber a

reasonably comfortable support.
11er salary has never been large and
I doubt seriously if she has saved
anything worth mentioning.

During my principalship in
Greenville a revival broke out in
the school, and scores of the pupils
were converted. Mrs. Georgie
lohnson was the only unconverted
teacher amone; us. She. too, got
under conviction at the school. The
three other teachers whom I have
named and one other. Miss Annie
Arnold, and myself, converted the
school into a meeting house, and
got around her and the other
mourners amone; thc larger schol¬
ars, and sang and prayed with
them. lt was hard work. My

Í recollection is she because so sick-
sin sick -that she had lo stay home
on a Friday and "got religion" on

Saturday. Sunday, when she came
to church we church folks ( W esley
M. li. church) had one of the big¬
gest shouts Greenville had ever
sein. Soon after that the brethren
told me I was called to preach. I
kicked like a Texas pony, but I
finally caved in. and I became a

preacher.
I j wish 1 had time to speak of

some of the former pupils and pat¬
rons, and oUher ?*friends£*wht>rm I
have met. In the language of Col.
Roosevelt, I have certainly had "a
bully time."
Of-course. I had to go to see our

two Greenville correspondents. Mr.
lintier and Miss Glaseow. Miss
Hattie is going to take a new start
in her efforts for Tin: INDICATOR,
and Mr. Butler will not be a whit
behind her. I find Tllfi SOUTHERN
INDICATOR very popular in Green¬
ville. Mr. Hut 1er and Miss (Mas-
cow will make thc subscribers very
populous in Greenville.

This letter his been written under
difficulties I need not burden thc
readers with mentioning. 1 can

only say in the language of a young
colored gentleman of slavery days
who had gone to his young master
to have him write a love letter for
him. After the aforesaid young
boss had written about as much as
I have, he wearilv said, '"Well. Sam,
is that all?" Sam replied. "Well.
Ross, just close by saying 'please
'sense bad writ in' anti spellinV "

C. C. S.

Just the Thing for Teachers.
The State Summer School, ad¬

vertisement of which appears in
another column of this paper will
be largely attended by teachers
from all portions of the state. The
State College at Orangeburg ¡san
ideal place for this gathering of
teachers, being spendidly equip¬
ped for agricultural and vocation¬
al work, which will bo attractive
features of the courses outlined.
Some of the leading and most ex¬

perienced instructors of the state
have been invited to places on
the faculty and facilities for their
work have been provided for in
appropriations by the Legislature
and the Slater Fund. The State
Department of Education has
given its hearty endorsement to
this project, and several of the
county superintendents have sig¬
nified that they will not re-issue
certificates to teachers who do
not attend. The»e incentives
should largely increase the enroll¬
ment, and it is hoped that all
progressive teachers will make
arrangemeats to bc on hand when
the roll ts called on June 29th.
The school will last four weeks.

School Closing Concert.
Thor i will be given at Jones

Chapel A. M. E. Zion church on
Blossom Street. A School ('losing
Concert. Monday night June 15th
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it 8:30 o'clock. The manager is
eaving nostone unturned toren-l
1er a high class entertainment!
.vhich is bound to delight and in¬
spire all who attend. The music is
n charge of Mrs. 'Stella **cQuaf-
bers, Misses Pearl Archey and
Florence Benson. Delicious re¬
freshments will be on hand fdr
sale. Admission, adults 10 cents:
children under 12 years old 5
cents. Mrs. If E. Hall*, Manager.
State Federation of Womeai

Clubs to Meet.
The State Federation of Wo¬

men's Clubs will meet in annual
session at Sumter, June 17th to
19th. A splendid program of
work and pleasure has been ar¬
ranged, and delegates from all
portions of the State will be on

these meetings is solicited, as H
is hoped that much good will re¬
sult therefrom. The Federation
will be entertained by the One
More Effort Club, of which Mts,-Anna Andrews is president. Del¬
egates should make an effort to
be present at the first meeting,
which will be held the afternoon
of the 17th.
(Mrs.) M. B. WILKINSON, Pres.

hand. The public

CATOR, COLUMBIA, S 9.

Notice of Moving.
On and after June ist, Dr. A.

B. Johnson's office will be at the
corner of Harden «nd Gervais
Sts., ové: Chappelie's Drug
Store. Plpone 3035 for him.

Schedule.
SEABOARD AIR LINE.

Sche:hilea effective April 27, 1018.
Arrive. ;Depart.
12:15aII. North and East 5:60am
12:06pm North and Kant (1:35pm
11:50am Hamlet Local 7:45am
S :10pm Hamlet I-ocal 4:00pm
5:45am Savannah and Florida 12:20am
0::t0pru Savannah and Florida 12:10pm
11:50am Savannah Local 7:00am
10:00pm Savannah I.oca I 6:00pm
TICKET OFFICE 1225 MAIN' ST.

Phone 571.
C. K. Boisseau, city Ticket Agent, Columbia,

H. C., J. S. Ktchberger, Traveling Passenger
I Agent, Columbia, S. C.. C. W. Small, Division

Passenger Agent.

OFFICE HOURS: OFE1CE
9-10 ». m. 2129 Gervais St.
12-1 p n. Office Phone 2412
3-4 p. m.

DR."B. A. EVERETT
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON

Diseases of Women and Children
a Specialty.

All Calls Promptly Answered.
Residence:

2228 Wa.hington St., COLUMBIA, S.C

Phone ÎQSS :C!5 !*2 Lady SI.

Ferguson & Morris
Oldest and Most Reliable I

Undertakers & Licensed Enbalmers
-

in the city. All kinds of Robes. Caskets, and Coffins
to select from. Good Service to be had on all occasions.

OPEN ALL NIGHT
When your Blood is Right,

Your Whole System is Right-
If you have any Blood or Skin Disease do not de¬
lay until it is too late but order To-Day

The Hot Springs Remedy
a complete and Positive Remedy for

SYPHILIS? EÔZË^X^SYSIPÈLAS, ACNE, MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM, and all other forms of Blood and Skin Diseases.
Hot Springs physicians pronounce this the greatest Blood and Skin
Remedy ever placed on the market.
FULL COURSE TREA TMENT-Three Bottles-* 12.50

Single Bottle, $5.00.
We prepare a Remedy for every Disease. Write us your troubles.

All Correspondence Strictly Private.

Hot Springs Medicine Company,
827 1*2 Central Avenue, - Hot Springs, Ai kansas.

Why Waste $40.00?
That is the amount you throw away by buying the
so-called Standard Typewriter for $100.00.

The Wellington
Visible Typewriter is only $60 cash or $65

on time guaranteed for two years.
The Wellington Typewriter embraces every feature es¬
sential to a perfect typewriter. Every clergyman, teach¬
er, doctor, writer, or business man needs a Wellington.Our terms will surprise you. Write to-day to our agents,
The Southern Indicator Co., Columbia, S. C.
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LEE Y Y,
Columbia's Leading i

I MERCHANT TAILOR I
g LEEVY LEADS in making high-class Hand Tailored |I Clothing on short notice. *

§ Being a practical Tailor as well as a high-class
H Designed and Cutter, you can see why L1CEVY
« can give you better Suit Values, better Fit and
ate .-x--better Workmanship for less money, *
te

Lcevy's Gent's furnishing Dept.ste
%

I A. E SIMONS, Asst. Manager |
* Hats. Shirts. Socks Underwear, §ft Suit-cases. Umbrellas, Caps, Suspenders, %$ Sweaters, Neckwear, Gloves, Rain-coats. §I Garters, ollars, Bags. Belts. *

Ten per rent. Discount lo Student* aud Ministers. ^
I PHONE OR WRITE |I I . S. L E E VY, I

Columbia'* Leading Tailor, te5/ te

I 1221 Taylor Street, - - Phone 319 1
% te

Spring
Those balmy
Soda with the b
Iee Cream with
will add to our per
come off. I am no
for the coming season,
making my
Fountain F

larger and better equipped t
Orders for Parties, Picnics, Churc
Entertainments will be given special an
Attention. SPECIAL RATES TO CHURC

In the Drug Department
A full line of fresh Toilet Articles, Rubber Goods
and Madam Walker's Hair Preparations are kept
constantly on hand.

Our Drug Store,
P. R. REESE, Proprietor.

1105 Washington St. Phone 2820. ¿ Columbia

the Job If ¡Cs REAL ESTATE"
RENTS COLLECTED LOANS NEGOTIATED J>

HENDERSON H. MOBLEY TOBP* Real Batate & Insurance Agent?
Houses for Colored Poople on Installment. My Price* like II..KV Paying Rent. Se« sn«. J*-

PHONE 21S9 . . . Cnlnmhia S C1512 LINCOLN STREET . ' ' V-OlUIUUHl, -J. V^.

Anderson's Royal Palace Shaving Parlor fro*
with everything sanitary and up-to-date. We serve to please.
When you need a Hair cut, Shave or Shampoo, make a "B" line
for our up-to-date parlor at 1114 Washington street.
W. M. Anderson, Proprietor. A. S- Anderson, Manager

0^ SOUTH CAROLINA
HEADQUARTERS J150 1-2 TAYLOR STREET. COLUMBIA.

A reliable str^njr^stibetantial company. Pays Kick. ^Accident andDeath Claims promptly. Sick accident benefits '$1.25 to $10 00 perweek. Death benefits $10.00 to $125.00. Agents in all parts of
the state. Owned, managed and controlled by-South Carolina Ne¬
groes. Pays agents liberal commissions. For agency write Rev-
A. P. Dunbar, D. D., General Manager. 150 1-2 Taylor St.. Colum¬
bia, S. C.

W. H. THOMAS
Special Représentative The National Co-Operative Realty Company.
Heal Estate. Loans and Insurance

RENTS COLLECTED
1120 Washington Street - Columbia, S. C.

Summer School forTeachers
AT THE STATE AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL

COLLEGE, ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Begins June 29th and Lasts Four Weeks.

Endorsed by the State Board of Education. Supported by theUnited States Government, the State of South Carolina and TheSlater Fund. Expenses very low. No Entrance fee. No Tuition.Board for the Session $10 00. This includes Rooms in the CollegeDormitories, Electric Lights, Good Water and every Sanitary Con¬venience. Three Main Courses : Teachers Review, Agricultural,Industrial. A compétent and selected faculty of trained Teachers.Recreative amusement, splendid Lectures and Entertainmentsduring the session. For further information, write
R. S. WILKINSON. Ph.D., President,

Orangeburg. S. C.

MADAM ELSIE P. NELSOIJ
PAINLESS CHIROPODIST

Corns Removed, Gives no Pain. Hair Dresning, Manicuring, Shampoo«ing, Scalp Treatment, Singeing, Clippiug and Coloring. 718 \\ rut
Blending Street, Columbia, S. C. '

DR. A. JOSEPH COLLINS I OFFICE HOFRS: PHON
SURGEON DENTIST. 8 £° MO A. [\f fr

1510 Main St.. Columbia, S. S, 1 J° - P« M
¡Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.;; r,To ,S;8° l>- lV'

2 p. m. to 6 p. m. DR. C. E. STEPHENSON
Phones: Otlice 3413; Residence. 2343. PHYSICIAN & SURGEONSPECIAL KATES TO STUDENTS. Disease» Of Women And "hi Ul reit A
DR. W. T. SMITH Specialty

OFFIC. >T C. Mutual l'nildin.'
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON Cor. W elnugton and Park Sta.

OFFICE HOURS l'MONB J367 COLUMBIA, S. C,? io J P. M. Office and Residence "~

6 to 7 P. M. 929 Pine St.
COLUMBIA. S. C

Carolina Pressing Club
Suits made to order. Cleaning,
Pressing and Dyeing neatly done
for Ladies and Gentlemen.
G20 Main Street. Phone 2445.

A. N. Neal, Proprietor.
- The

OR.H.H. eCOPER Richland Tailor Shop
DENTIST Alterations, Cleaning, and PressCrowns & Bridge Work a Special ling neatly executed. Old clothes

ty. Gas Administered ¡made to look like new ones.OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to6p. m B A> BLOCKKR, PKCP'K.Phone 1429 1118*4 Washington St. Columbia1109 Washington Stree« PHONK 2050.

MONET TO LOAN
The oldest and mo«t reliable Ti' au

office in the ci y
MEYERS LOAN OFFICE

Established 1897 1337 Main Street


